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All tfoutmcU fui' Mdvcrtimg lu
the AIihImii ru mud a oil Runr
nutua ol clrculntlon lour ttmot
Uritar limit Hint ot tiny piper
publlnlmJ or ciiculiilctl In Clt
nop county,

TlAYfl WEATHER.

I'otlTI.AM. Aim. nd

W'aohlnir'o't, Fild.iy, rnlr mid w irmr
iir4c ih iMiiai. I (alio, Friday,

fair, warmer In llii" iirnliorii mil wat-
er n . irtlu;m.

AROUND TOWN.

H It. M. Omiliin about hjrnu.

Tint nrf-c- l Uibar l lb Owl-i)- nt

brbriiop,

Wntd ly tn girl tt the Amr-ba- n

Can factory.

Tlie lrlllh hlp l)r4UU k tu iord
In Cortland yratvrday.

meal Ktln Bun

tit Cotnmorvlal trfl,

JliinM good f ll k I tulu, cheap at
Yokohama Paiaar, iM Commercial Bt.

tur milk deliv.md iwl dully by ih
Xl.l k fwimt .corner Tenth and lun
8trol.

Miu M.iille Htil vly ha rrlunifl (rum

ii rKi'ii..il vuil (.1 Vniriiliu. Wh.

lUrnoM ilraiir-.- l nnd oilrd at I'ilui''ll'
Ins Twelfth tre't. lUrm- - upple nl

lowc.it ink'-- .

Tim trmn-- r Hue II Klnwiv will H

f T Tillamook Iwy po'ii'. at S oYlo k

IM morning.

. Fumlhr. rom to M by th Jay.
week or month. T'rm renaotmble Ap-l- y

SIS Fourteenth (rl.
Mm I'b and Mr. Andy Klaf-k- a

will Ipavo f.ir I'lilnook today ( llt
with Mr At. !:.

Mr Z. II. ln i been

in I'.inlaiiil h opltl for "it"' time, re-

turned li'iinn Ut night.

The A'titr Club will give moonlight

eic'iraliin In KnippUiu tonlMht. where

inuring will lie Indulge! In.

U-- llerrln. W. J. Ingnll and V. J.
lvkard will (hi morning to

lenit a camping at Klk t'reek.

'rm pure ry. Amertia'a fluent

whiakv. The only pure rk"l: gur-aiile-

rl.-- and mllow. JOHN L
1'AIM.HON, Hule Agnt.

Kit flrnt-e- hanie-- and Bliernl
tvpalri ig to A ". I'lnnell, lig Tweltli
HirTt I'rh-e- a reamublo Rinl lAtuff''-;- l

mi KiiaranteiM.

N .w the time to ca:i cllnit
iKM.-h.--

. Tree !oiii will arrive in

about a w'k trave ua yiiur ord1 r

now - J )inoii tiro

Tli'- lll li'otite It. VonhlllK tirlvrd
!u p it y.;'Tlv li mi Neluil'-i- and
uill take on a ' it'ii'ial '"
handiKe on tier return trip.

I'.ivU A Corlie I Imve letltl 'd the

r.ilni-- I'nlli Willi pori'e'nln 'ul I'.v-r- y

tlilnac ' and cleun. four first-rh- a

b.irhera nlw jya "it ban I,

lt"l,vn 1'onl la; lner. la eleaner nd

nnike Iran trouble with atovea and

rhlinney flue thun tny oth r. lleornv
W. Hanliorn. airent; telrphone IStt.

John A. Moiitifoin -- rv baa opened A

ahn at till Hood atreei and la pr.'pAred

lo ito nil elaairit of plumhliiK all I

t the biweat poalile rote.

Atuifof war oontest will hearrmged
bi'twtH'n two of the b.ir tuK m n fen-lur- e

for the fitii'.ta. Chief lt.illoik, who

hna oharne of the watvr Kporta, la

for two of th orafta and will

dettnltely nnnounre tji,, went within a
few dnyi.

TlKMT 1VOI0NT MHAt,; IlISrNQ
St'N ni5BTAltHANT.

Tli? al'Miner VanKuurd. will k" un the
way at tli" Airla Iron tyuika Uluy
for a .tieial ovftihaulliiif tnj needed
re pall , and her run will be I iketi by
(be IC.IIpH".

The atrlka In Han rranrluro la ailil
on, but w" are aurn that our ruatoni-- n

Will tint b dlaiHi!liled when they "

our fruit ant veetiilil" dlaplay today
Johna.iu llroa.

Ait iin y A. M. Kmllb mul Allien
llrlvK r'turn laal 1 ' art t from H up- -

Kioae, wher they Iiiper.i! i Ira' i of

tllllll'T Ulld. Til" 'llapeclloll Involve
iwniy-- f nil' mile valk 'jver rouMb coun

''.
The Toke I'olni (tyier ll niae la now

i pert to the publb' at 113 Klrvvruh HI

The celebrated Toke point Oyaters rv.
l In niiy a'yle. Kverylhlnf new and Up

to rtB!e. the beat, dln-- day
ai.d night, frank lllatt, proprietor.

Th piellnilniry rxaiunallon of Wll
liaiti Koi'li. i'haia-i-d will) ahuotlriv and
wuun ling K'l. (led !, wat nt coriclud
e.l hefor Juatlre of the IVare Hrowe
vefterday and waa continue) over until
today. The defendant la reprraentrd by

J. ("unla.

The lllfht houae lender Columbine, in
charge of 'ttaln Itlrhar 1 in, will leave

in a day or two for a trip down the Ore-

gon aat. Hhe will vUlt all station
net ween Ya'lutiit hay ind I'or: Orford,
leaving annual aupplka.

M.Kter nh Wnrb-- II. l Van Iu- -

n ha return."'! from the regu.nr
moii:hly iiie..ig ,if the atate board "f
flh roinmlssliiners hell at H.il'-- Tues.
day. F. ". Ilr wn hue be.n piltite
t i iiiii ee'l I. t", . rig:ied. an

VIP 'till Ml'l'-li- ! of the field ttork.

Ktp'-rt- Clark nn.l Huclianan have
cinpleted their ejjiiiiiiatlon of the ac

count of the c unity ottlt'iaia ant In

nil the.r lalor look
to ioinpin.nt Ciunty ( rk Wherlty on

th en. ell. iit coii.ll ion of ill b "hs and
ttie c..iniir. henl ii'n a id accuracy of
th- - "Utemettt prepare) for them.

The it. II A N. haa made a rate of

Is from A'tori ant Portland for th'
r(pllon at Huffabi.

Tl"ket will l on sale ftrt l.i third
Tuesday. June lo October. Inclualv.
These ticket must be ue--l for conlln.
U.uia passage gfftlig. but stoimver will

he allowed wl'.hln final limit returning.

Alfrel K. Wlloin, who Wat rernlly
taken p (he stA'e Insane asylum for

the Insane M 8ali-m- . ha been Identlfted
ua a former traveling salesman for the

rcg.n Shoe Company, formerly f

Oregon 'lty A fomur employe of the
company saw Wilson l:i charge of 8her-If- f

Unvlllr whll,. en route to the capital
and gave the ab ve Information.

Th - stlmon run on Puget soun con-

tinues heavy ind :he statement of the
Canadian ciinncrs that Am-rl.- .'.re

ti'B'!iln In IV'tnliilon waiera I ans-

wered by the fact that thousands of fish

have h'-'- lllvrvel from trnps on lb'
American eld., and 11 no time since the

llg run ti gan have the packers lievn

nl to handle ncir the fish available.

A special ilUpatch to Ihe N'ew York

doiimirclal fr'tn S.in Krunclco eiys:
- u leant, d tint the .Mask i

A'bit!"ti has already old l.ltsl.Outf

case of salmon, prnctlcnllv the cntlr"
'pick for this season. Only one small
; eaniicrv's nulpui is iw itu lulel In Ill's

sit' The price is .1 tit:!' ,."low that of

last year List m.K.u'i p.ick .' !

tlml ihtl cases.

The lintlsh stitimer M.oimoulhsiir.'.
f.i a l"ii tlm o'i the Portland and Orl- -

ental r oi.c. has I n sold so the (U'- -

l..c Steamship r.oi".'i.iy imd v III he

I'sel In Hie Wlndwnrd Island irade In the

Vllaiitlc Th.. Monmouthshire recenily

at Antwerp from this const l:h
,i i ,.f wheat. The veswol was Slid
to Im the fastest fielght steamer plying
lM"iwivn l'.icifl." irts and the Orl

en'.

Prof. .1 S. i arUon. pi, p., a member
of the Mcullv of the University of

Mimics. ia. will deliver an Instructlv
and nriictlcrtl Icliir,- - at the First
Lutheran church totiliiht. Pr. Carlson I

an able lecturer vcho mnkln a tmir
of the Northwest. J) lmlsi'n win

be charged. Pr. Carlson will arrive on

:he noon train today nnd will be the

guest of Hev. A. O. K. Hydijulst during

hi tuy In the ollj

For tho next 10 days we
will offer all Summer
Goodsconsistingof Cloth-

ing, Hats and Furnish-
ing Goods aj Prices re-

gardless of cost.
S. DANZIGER
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V. U Parker, thlrmn of Hie regtt-- ti

comtnlilr, r'unie(l:gst nlgtit from

Porila'i l. .dr. Purle r eld th it th clt-le- n

of por'.land wr tmhuslaatli! over
lti cuinlv.il plan and prospect and
would lo all possllile lo make It a suc

cess. Mia Parker, the successful candl
dale for il":i, will hp In Astoria Sntur
day, an) will probaoly t.ame the four

Astoria oiil'is of hotrir at Ihat lime.
Thepj will be nv mil Is from Portland

Kilinuel V,1'I 'I I, of Appl 'lon, Wis.,

who was, up In tb" lime of his Mir-- '

m"lit a few yrr ago, Mie "f lh larg

si mi"r nnitiufa "tuiers In Hi" rountry
Pent vsterlav In Ai"rla. the giP !

Himui'l Kim ire, Mr. Wamhold I lour
Wig Hi- - Pa'-lfl- const an I will visit Ho;

California title before I I return IJusi

Mr. Wamliold u as enthusiastic over the

natui.il advantage l ses.-- by Astoria
jn.l coull no: understand why It wi
not a gtit'.er trad - cen'.er.

The ti uner U. H. Jone built

by (he Cotumhla A Wlllann'tu. Towing
Cumpiny, rtmd her trial trip Wtdne- -

day, and prov-- .urself a fin boat, flw
Is to be uI ua ,i lowlsHti un 1 Is

staunchly bull!. n her (rip vrythl:ig
worked rriuarkubty well for a new boat

and w;h the .insist nice of the monkey
ruddvrs, with which she I equipped,
she handled nicely. Afl'r few nillur
detail lisvs I Kin look' I afl-r- . h will

be put In I ; onunlaslun.

The wreck of the !eiiur Char'.e V.

Lane on Nunlvuk Island In Aleskan
water a few days ago Is believe! M

have be-- caused by an error Is chart
ing thos.f water. The charts cmin mly
In use make Nunlvak Island farther ia:
than It really I, oilier vessd have
passed within sigh: of Nunlvak ilanl,
when, to i nari, :h. y

should have Ihvii out of s ttlli of land.
The wreck ' (he J.vtie may lead :o a

revision of the A a'kiin ihaiis.

Claude ltU".:ir. of the t'nlted H:ut.
fish oomiulssioii. was In the city yes-

terday, en route to the seashore, wherJ
he will stuly ihe liubl.s of ai lions with
a view to definitely determining wheth
er or n ! they ar- - en.mi" of salmon.
Hivrviary l, irnt"n. ol iV Futierm-- n .

union, has bren asked to funiish sla-tls-

r gjrd.ng the am unt of damig'- -

u:aln'd annually by th.. flthernien
lhat can be attributed lo the sea lions.
Mr. Itutt.r will spend aeveral day In

he vicinity of ihe cliy and will make
an exhaustive study of the subject In

hind.

Rel I, MurJock A Co,, of Chicago, have
entered suit agilnst the Alaska Fisher
men' Pack.ng Company for the sum of

ls) alleging a breach "f falih n the
pirt of the defend in'.s In a contract for

salmon. The petition re.d e that on or

about April It. tvei, an ngr'-enien- t was

mere. I Inio !:. the p.irtlt where
by (lie d' fndanls acre to deliver to th.'
idaliiilfTs .''""0 of salmon a: tl n

case. On S'p: .'tnli r 14 delivery it t the

MiiliAcl prl.'.. was refus-J- , the iju'ia- -

tl'Ps hiving advuiced twenty cents a

!o.:. The p.ip ra in the c ise were

tiled In the coantv clerk' "fflcc yesier- -

lay by Ati.ci")' Spitib' a.t.l Thomson.
repr-'- tiling the Chicago firm.

The board of l itiliy, comp .se l of His

Itilileh Maj sty's Counsel Janic Uiid- -

laiv, president, an I Ja-n- Mclntyre, of

h ticamslilp A data, and John Itninsey
tjordon. of the stcnishlp S'.rathgyl' .

rendered .lvv.r finding In the I'oilalloch
use yesterday. They f nmd ihat while

C.iptiln Young, mast r of ;he s'r.ind''d
haik was gull'.y of a slight error In

ludgiiie.it not dropping anchor when

lb lend showed he wan In eleven fatii- -

iiiis of water, the ca.se w.i n t one

which could eff vt his masier's cenltl- -

a:i'. Th. y also gave credit :a the cap
tain, oftlcers nnl cre.v for their efforts
and ubscitient nice ss hi r' scu ng tiulr
h'p.

Th- - Sa:i Francisco Chronicle In Its

htoi y of th Hirik,. has ihe following to

say of Columbia river steamers: A: .lie

Orcein Hallway und Navigation Com-pin- y'

dock the Columbia Is being load-

ed. a:id the tb oi ge W. I'll ler Is being

unloaded by eighty men. The r.nn W'T

taken to ihe divk on a tug and are
lodged and fed on the Columbia. The

striker hnve not attempted to Interfere
with the work. The stuim svhooncr
Signal lid no; discharge her cargo of

lumber at the seawall yesterday, as was
expected. The schooner Ootama went

alongside the Signal to receive a portion
of the lumber cargo, but when the men

on the schooner learned that the freight
wus to I'" Handled by the Signal' non-

union crew they refused to receive It,

The August statement to merchant
who subscribed the three-month- s' guar-

antee for the Meamer Vanguard to run
between A:orla and North Shore points

has been Issued by th.1 committee. It
show that the gross recflpis for the

month were C.iT.44, .leaving a deficiency

of (!:'. S6. which was paid from funds
already on hand nnd no assessment was
mil Ic. The highest earnings l:i a single

dav ai on July I. when ?ils.t:o wis
recclv-- l. It Is expected that the month
of AiiKUst will be a record breaker, sev

eral causes contributing to an unusual
ly largo business. On almost every trip
this month freight has been refused ow-

ing to the .steamer's capacity having
been reached, and It Is unofficially stated
that the expenses have been more than
paid. With the. money from th,. big fish
run gradually getting Into circulation
and the regatta business, the month
should be fur ami away beyond the pre-

vious records. It Is tj be hoped that
the business will Justify the merchants
In keeping the meamer on. A large vol-

ume of trade heretofore tributary to
Portland his been brought here and
there I every reason to beleve that
It will continue to Increase.

Cutin'y CunimUtloner Petersen ha not
been In tt"nlailf during thir present
session of Ihe county court, hiving been
detain"' at til boni because of Uinta
In bl famly, lie expect lo lie able
to be preerit Monday, At yetrlay'
session of tne court the matter of pro-

viding lumber for dyk on ihe
road was po'poud until August iO,

it wlili li time definite action will b

tuk.-'i- . W. J. Ingall won appointed
road upervlor for the Owl and
Clarke district to succeed W. J. pyer.
resigned. An order wa Issued direct-
ing road sup-rvls- or to report to tht
our; what signs and guld" post were

iic'"ied In thi-l- r dlitrlct and
the iiriic will be prjyld'd. Several tux
lispul wre aJjust'd and the work of
auditing acounts wu complete 1,

June Christy returned ye!erdny
from Kvervti, Wash., and brought w

tal" f the magical growth of
thin city. Within the pa. IK month
It ho liwreaaerl 6SS) In population,
and the liital ii'w reacbe 14,00. New

arrival r of daily occurrence and they
4re of the. pr:n went rt wh i buy lots,
build resl.J.n'? and Invest capital In
the city' Indus'rl . K v nteen or eigh-

teen lumb'r mills antf manufacturing
plants ar In Active oxratlon. There U

a pulp paper mill that support Indi-

rectly a community of liOO souls. Eat--- n

capitalist will shortly er-c- ; a 1400,-'V- ie

awtnlll and new enterprise ar
on'lnuiilly being launched. Three rail-

roads enter :h city, the Oreat Northern.
Nor'.hetn P trie and Cana.llan pacific.
The city prr'pTius an! growing and
from nil Indications has i most brll-lln-

future .

The beginning of whaf will probably
b" a I mg and stiurply contested legal
flgbt III come up In th- - county i"ur'.
today when the commissioner will lis-

ten to ;he rival claims of the Wh'vpT
I urnbr Company on one lde and the
Oregon Coil and Timber Company on

the oiher. Itoth corooratbms have fll-- d

diM larClons of Intentl.sn to Improve 'he
Nehulein rvr and its trlbularle. The
Wheeler compiny admit the priority of
the Or-- m Coal anj Tlmb-- r Company
filing but contest It legality, on th
grounl .hAt certain prellminarle pre- -
srrib-- by law were not compiled with.
It Is all 'g.il by the firmer corporation
that they Uerf it work for vera! weeks
preparing accurate mops and drawing,
(hit the Ulter heard of thi and filed on

the river and 't tributaries, attaching
to sail fill ip iTi.icc'irate an! hastily pre-

pared ma.i. The oncfsion Is a valua-
ble one and ill ,,f ;he two
corporatl n will t fought out In the
courts.

The disadvantages Buffered by the
Canallan packer during the big run Is

Pug't sound will probvbly result In A

repsal of the law prohibiting trap.
Whll.- - the cannorle on the American
side were receiving more fiah than they
could hindle delivered at the cannerle
from the trips for cent, the Cana
dians were obiig-- d to pay 1!4 cents a
fish to the gill-n- ters, a difference f
to cents on each fish. The canner

which embrace nearly all the
Cani.ll.in concerns, recently look a par
ty of ni'tnb-r- a of the Dominion legis
lature cn nn InHixn tl m trip und pointed

ut where the American trapmen cap
tured salmon by the ten of thousands
that were turnct out from Jlrltlsh Co
lumbia hatcheries and were en rouL to
he Fra.ser river when caught. Col.

Prior, M. P.. has expressed himself m
In favor of allowing the construction of
traps on the. southwest of Vancouver Isl-

and to catch the fish bound In to :he
gulf. The Inspection trip Is un h rstood
to be th. first gun In a determined cam- -

.iign to be waged by the Canners' As- -

s.Hinilon. Trotcsis will be addressed to
Sir Louis Pavls minister of llsherles an l

marine, und others prominent in the Do-

minion government will be Interested In

the cause.

BANKJUTPT SAU-:- .

The entire stock of li. Tol, consisting
of dry goods and curios must be closed
out within thirty days. Goods sold re-

gardless of cost. S5t Commercial St.

NKT FOt'NP.

Picked up In the Columbia river, two
paper net. Inquire at net rack Ham-
mond. Orson. HENRY IiENF.KA.

Don't Be Deceived

This Is the Only Special

Piano Sale Now Going On

In This City.

Do no; forget that piano matter tv
day If you don't cure to 'itie gome

agent' pocket with money later on

We are perfectly satisfied to receive
factory cost for our pianos, which mourn
many, many dollars lower than any re-

tail agent can possibly sell lo you.

These pianos are all brand new ; fresh
samples direct from the factory, none

of which were finished sixty days ago.

Our prices will be found on the aver
age: nearly $1115 below the retail agents'
selling price, and In some of ihtf more

fancy style more than $175 below ihclr
price.

Our ls piano at this sale is a "cork-

er," and that Is putting It mild. It s

worth J:1T3.

Every piano warranted for five year.
Tut J2! In your vest pocket for a pay-

ment down, and come to 662 Commercial
street today and you and I can agree
In about two minutes.

E. S. JOHNSTON,
Of Soule Pro. & Johnston. Stein way

Dealers.

, WIIBKE IB CRBWT Dt'E

Flh Commissioner Llitie Hay Wah-Ingto- n

llatchi-rl- ' Produced :h
lilg Hun.

Fish Commissioner JJttl. of Wash-
ington, ha been Interviewed by a ia

Ledg'T reporter anil ha asserted
the recent heivy run of almon wa
attributable entirely to the work of the
Washington hatcheries. The Interview

'
I appended:

"The present large run of salmon In

tbe Columbia river I due entirely to (he
effort of the tat of Washington and
the United Htutei fish commission." aaid
Fish Commissioner A. C. Utile yitor-day- .

"I have noticed a dlsposklon on
(he part of the Oregon newspaper to
take ail th credit for the large lnrea4
In the run thU year to (he effort at
propagation made by .ihe officials of that
state. Without any desire to cast any
reflection on the recent or pit fish

commissioner of Oregon, In justice to

the state of Washington I am compelled
to contradict thlt statement, and do ao
emphatically,"

Kecent lsue of the Oregonlan have
contained articles laudatory of the ef-

fort of the late Fish Commlsnloner Mx-O-

to propagate salmon, and which
assume that to him I due all the result
that have been obtained. A a matter
of fact, the salmon now running In the
Columbia were propagated in when
the r.aie of Oregon had no hatcheries.

JThe I'nlted State fish commission waa

operating th fpper Clackamaa hatch-
ery, the. only one on the Oregon tide.
The Oregon Icgiilaiure had not made
any appropriation for fish propagation
prior tu l'fH, and during the year Vt'JS

and VMA operated the Clackamas and
Sandv hatcheries, but, owing to the lim-

ited fund, obtained none too good re-

sults.
j The first Waahmgttji hatchery a

established In 1S;5, and ha been added
I

to sines until the atate now has eight
hatcherle on the river anJ its tribu
taries In 1W7 the state had two hatch-

erle In the territory tributary to be

Columbia nvrr. and turned out a large
number of fish. anJ Mr. Little la conn-de- nt

that It I due to other varlou legis-

latures of the :a:e of Washington that
the talmon are to plentiful In the Co-

lumbia river today.
"We have mor money InvesteJ in one

of our aecond-han- d hatcheries," a!d

Mr. Little yesterday, "than the state of

Oregon ha In both of hers. Yet, In

iiplte of the fact that threc-fpurt- of

the benefit derived from our artificial
propagation on the Columbia accrue to
Oregon, the people of that stite are not
generous or honest enough to admit the
truth. Nearly all of the salmon caught
in the Columbia are canned on the Ore-

gon !de; Oregon capital Invested and
Oregon workmen are employed. We fur-

nish the fin and do not even get the
glory.

"I dd not say this because I am dis-

posed to criticise the Oregon officials.

Mr. Van Dusen, the present commis-

sioner, Is a capable man, and so were

hi predecessor. Mr. Reed and Mr.

Bu; they were handicapped by

the legislatures. They could no; build
hatcheries without funds. Politics ha
retarded the growth of the fish Industry'-Her- e

In this s:a:e 've have been crip-

pled to some extent by political Influ-

ences, but only on a limited degree as
compared with Oregn. There are two
factions in that state on the fish ques-

tion. They are engisM la a bitter war.
and in my oplnhn they will never ac-

complish anything. The origin of the
trouble s to have been that ihe rs

on the lower river want to drive

the flx.d gear out of the river. They

have a union and a lot of vo.es, and al-

ways command the attention of politi-

cians. In the Orescnlan of Sunday I

note that Sate Senator C. W. Fulton Is

quoted as ."aying that wheels would

have neon abollsh vl by the last legisla-

ture had It not for thj senatorial
contest."

The ou'put of the Washington hatch-

eries h:Ls b'.-- cn .he inervnse ever since
the est iblls'.uiietu of the first plant. Mr.

Little eliu;-- s that they will run out
TS.OOo.tW fish this year If they have no

bad luck. This Is the larg'st undertak-
ing that he state has ever attempted,

but everything now points to success.
A large nu.mVr of improvements have
been male a: ill a' th? plants except

the I. 'tie and Klickitat hatch
eries, wlilcn art not being operated on

account of the lack of 'unds. On Wind

river the plant has been moved across

the "iv.-- and an old spring dug out. It
was the original Intention to locate the
hatchery on that side of the river, but
the necessary land could not be

at time. At the Lalami
station a new water system Is being In-

stalled to obviate pumrlng, and nur-

sery ponds are also being built. At the
Wenatrhee and Methow hatcheries racks
are b ing pla.vd in the streams. A: the
Noosaek sratlon a gravity water system

will be Installed and as eyeing station

has been put In on the Skykomlsh.

FOR SALE.

The Columbia River Packers Associ-

ation has for sal.', two schooners and
one launch. A description of the
schooners follow: Schooner "Kinney"

Length. 33.5: beam, 11.3; depth of

hold, 3.101. Schooner "Hattle" Length.
31.0; beam, 9.9: depth of hold. 3.8.

Offer will be received at the office

of the association, where full particu-

lars may also be had.

FURNITURE SALE.

Owing t my departure by September
1, tor San Francisco. I will otter tht
entire contmts of my house at private
pale. Parties desiring to purchase the
whole or part thereof should call be-

tween the hours of 10 and 13 a. m.. and
J to 4 or 7 to 8 p. m. S. DANZIGER,

33 Fourteenth Si

SPECIAL $1,90 SPECIAL

For a Few

400 Pairs MEfl'S

Days Only

These pants are made of woolen

Casaimers arnl Tweeda and always

sell at $3.00, bdt we have too many of

them, therefore you have a chance

to get them at $1.90 a pair.

We have all sizes now, don't wait
until your size in gone, because you
won't get such pants at such a price

in a long time.

HERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

TREASURER'S NOTICE- -

Notice I hereby given that there are
fund In liit city treasury to pay all
warrant drawn on the following special
tree: fur.d and endorsed prior to the

dates named herein:
Ator treet. Sixth to Ninth. July 13,

1S9J. ,

Commercial atreet. Tenth to Eighth,
October t, 1900.

Commercial atreet, Fourteenth to Sev-

enteenth, March 23. 1901.

Seventeenth atreet, Irving to Jerome,
March 22. 1901.

Franklin avenue, Twenty-sixt- h to
Thirty-firs- t, May 10, 190L

Eleventh street. Franklin to Harrison.
January 13, 190L

Thirty-eight- h street, Duane to Harri-
son, January 23, 1901.

Franklin Ave., Thirty-fir- st to claim
line. November 21. 1900.

Seventh street. Bond to Astor, Octo-

ber , 1900.

Fifteenth street. Exchange to Irving,
January 24, 1901.

Twelfth treet. Commercial to Frank-
lin. May, 9. 1901.

Interest will cease after thl date.
F. J. CARNEY,"

City Treasurer.
Astoria. Oregon, Augast 7, 1901.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., July 30, 1901. Seiled pro-

posal, in triplicate, will be received

here untl 11 o'clock, a. m., August 13th.

1901. for furnishing and delivery a: Fort
Walla Walla, Wash., 126 Standard Ar-

tillery horses. Delivery to commence
within three weeks after award of con-'h- m

ml in hi cnmnlered within Sixty
days thereafter. Preference given to
animals ol domestic proaucuon. conui-tlo- ns

of quality and price being equal.
V. S, res'rves the right to reject any
or all bids or any part thereof. For
furth-- information see circular to bid-

ders or apply to this office. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked.
"Proposals for Artillery Horses," and
addressed to the undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. C. v M.

C. W. BURR DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Ball.

573 Commercial St.. ASTORIA, OR.

TELEPHONE, RED 20S1.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

THE PLACE TO BUY

PANTS 400 pa,fs

Andrew Asp,
Hart laler, HuLiaili ut Irnkr

FIRST-CLAS- 3 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship aal
Steamboat Repairing. General Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Claa- a Horse-
shoeing, etc.

COBNER TWELFTH IH0 tUfiHH STS

WHERE DO TOO

ITIT ITWTI

HAVE YOC TRE3D

A. W. SHIPLEY?
fat CooMBrtal Street.

DO YOU KNOW
Tbat he givea th best thr
Is to be had In tb ercy for th
least money? Place an rder
once and see.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone 221,

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to our Care
Will Receive Speci.il Attention.

No. 538 Duane St.. W. J. COOK, Mgt.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Tel UJ1.

For Sale by

FOARD & STOKES 'l

Wisdom Today

CCMFCRT

TOMORROW

TO TROVE IT

BUY THE 01HITE

AND USE IT

SOLE AGENTS

dWiSS FOM & STONFS CO

CANNERY SUPPLIES
FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIAL
SEWING MACHINES

AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
IS AT n

FiSMER BROTHERS,
Astcrla. Ore.


